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l.te, U will io rcrm...'. -- rid t!.,t JclmC.
Cdhoun.hcn Secretary rfCiule, is kajJ to

f
!.tvB declined any LiLiirsii Clever on
Chijsubjrct. These facts may I . lied upon."

Bank of Cope JTfjr.- - Th Dir.': t,fCpt-Fu- n

r has dech red a. ei::..i.sr..i,jai ! vidend
cf 3per cent 7' ' '

. TliS JVVx Prcs'idtii'aj. Silas VVri-!- .t Ins
- brrn nominated by h: fiiendi in York

cj ncnpJidulu for tho nfi Vr' lior.ry. It is
fffo'prflTy sqrt-- , 'm:.. ".. - vcrns;

, Ihnth'c hlit-'t- i i;o n C3l1 ; ,r

How imt lhenomitintiQn tf V riht , aTjo d..
U'lmiriniioii of polls to rjjn crip, ari,i tlie

.uUWit si& 4!ie, people of tlm North
imAi iipoo ihc lenders of the party, caused bv

c disclosures of . wg sny'pui
. these tiiinga lo"ttlicr and do tbry not 'give

evidence that uio Democratic party cannot
gain succeed in electing President ?

- fVry r'Otcjfidi'ftce;bil tv'U jarty nv within
' fyjflf, and v.t svcrJ4,:io c!..;r.jnts of its own

- jvJLjLC' ii I Anil furl', jt , t ikurjnintly; do

thry not furrstih - f, strong need bot that
llie leaders of that pnrty arc thinking more
cf personal nggrandizcmcnttlmo of-Th- eir

cciti:ryji prosperHy 7 -
. , ; r

" : Let tho WbJgs taVc bean I IMliliingnrr
Working togrihor for 'good! - tTiic rcTn of
the rotten hearted hyi'ocrit? whd ?ct as ther . . . j
JsayVr the pctpocua ?,r,f.y if 4f vitg

a close.' 7 7 ?awve t-.-0? S'JjsV0

ound waniin. - Can yc not discern the

signs of the limes?

THa They Ihvc in Ohio. 'Vho Cincin-iwt- i

Atlaj njoicin uCiha recent victory in

Ohio, say,' that In" this rcsuU nd hy prci:U5
victories, hav- e-

A VVhig Governor !.;;. -
, ,

A Wiiig'Scnatat,! . .
'

.

ji. Whig .Auditor cf Ciatc Ul
i Whig Trbnsurcr!!!!! .

'
A Whig of S' ale !!'.!!! .

- A Whig Board of PuLhc Works ! ! ! ! I

. And asks "may 'we out nj ise ai thi? re.

sult,undcrall the discouraging circumstances

attending tfm cnritVstT,, "

We have received tho first number of the

Ch'jrleslon Mirror, n literary' piper j1--

existence at Qh?i ! ton. IMitcd hy

Edwin Ikriot, and.pubfiUd by Ueri.A k
Tcnhet. I: is a neat, wll. arranged paper,

ncutr.il in politics. AVc wish it success."

Tho. Hurt. .Washington Poe WMg,

to Congress I'.uri t' Third Dis-

trict in Gwr,gia .has rcs'ned 1.' The

. Govrrour has ordered ant lectL" Is held

a tbc first Monday in Jtur uy, fill the

vacancy. -

Look oui for counterfoil inouey ! A Ijrgc

r amount in srioui half c:iir piccca is in

circulstju i th;s r.r,i tjf th Sun?, r - -

""'t",

Tilty-thre- e wag-ons,'-
fli- J wi''i thj foJa

.and chatties, uivesand children, of .;

,i,n search of tho " promised land.psssvd
'
.through this town on l$t ?riday. The road

r5 at timet literally L'.ocUJ up with aIlsor:s

i .of vehicles ' .

r
t

At a meeting of tho peir.-j:'r-cy,o-
Meek-Cabur- g

county, held to t e'e' 1

State Democratic Convrri'.'.un, C'.- - sij- -

r was declared to r "'5 f j---':- "

lenburg county for Gove rr: ti"!';?!. u!d

not be chn:-- n by lz Cc...r.tijn ri" 1 1 s

immaculate cf that county would go il for U.jj

OOmir:??, bo ho whom he night. C Ve .thin

ChsrL Vch'anco for tl.3 r.srnisstbn ivvliy
.' . .j ... , i 'ft ., "" ...

fi.?V faS C-- )- .- cr.o cf tl.J rr.cst

arf.s..; :,.Ic:;l l :..2go- 7 in t! C'.ats.'cnd
of r i pr. cd.-;-t it ell ;1.3 tricl.i C.'.-- I

ag? rr.snt cf hii pirty.' '
r

G '
S , CJItsr cf 1 Ra.

--4 tppoicted by the
r a cf the Literary IV-rd-,

::z D.-ppo:

v" ".ff

t'i "". .

c; will deny," Far,. fr" was shi
from -- the prhiiYuvc UaixQh f Chirst.-- , --M.

... . 1...!: V- - V"V-- i ' "

"y enuvniceu oi tne (VJLutsnn

if o rf- -
. V'e

t
- :r ccca.

? tr.

U
cr: - l.aveto'Lnrn plcabis

j!-- J 1 " wSio aro ever
- f then.iclves

wrfi.'.-j.Jj- .
L-tt- ls hont LLorir- t- men id

" 11 ! v'ti. .'dictators, as
ry c't-s- t rve to L- - tieaicJ, ar. I our word for

it t'.3 v. orM tvi'l r. .:.T;r it Las" been
i? ;rivcd . their L i !,'; . ' '

IlrrzCiiij L,;. i ' "
,'i5,

The Wiiiliirjton Union of the C2J uTt-- ,

says: ' "The southern p.vrs, "as well as our
privato.correspoRdcncc'from South Carolina,
protest against (he course of Clmrleston
JlercOry. They deny positively, that the
j - .al in qirestion is tho true cxpfment of tho
democracy ofb)uth Carolina. Wc havritwo
let: ers from hii State, whieh c,j-!ieitl- de
clare the prevailing icoti' . in South Caro.
Una to be an abiding conL -- c in the course
of the President:. ;;Vo -- understand that Mr.
Calhoun c :reswss n c Uular feeling; and tii.it
none' but a lew' fiery r.nd TCjjtless Fpjrjt prp..
tond to entertain, the slohtest djbis uboyi
the coyrse qfihp. President ! In fact? toe sec
but one pre$$, wlj;ch pretends to to cepi;bli.
enn, thaj are mi tq coAnlepance;l)f unwor
thy and unfounded suspicions about Mr. pvlk,
or nhout this paprjr ; nnd ih'ar press i the S.
Carolinian published at Columbia, whose
editor whilst ini Washington, . and ; .whose
Washington corrpondt ni. have been infect-- 1

cd by the sinister Influence of the same misera
ble" cab:I w'.ibh has misled the councils "and

ruled thacidumnslof the" Charleston Mcrru-ry.- "

As for ourselves we can assure these
worthies that their designs will fail of accom

' ' "plishment.:

Wo will in our next paper plblish the pro.
ccedings of ihe .North Carolina t State

i!v held at Raleliih.: .
s "

Another Whig Victory'- -- Cabell, the wing
candidate for Congress in, Florida, has beaten
t i i .il - l.
urocKCDorougn, me jjemocrai,iC cunutaate ! f

.Well done; FJjriJj: -

j ,

It will bcsicn bian adver'.lscment in to

dayVjnjicr, I hnt n Special --.Term of the So.
crtor Court for Cherokee county' hos been

ordered by his. Honor JuJgc Biiley,.lu; oe
held the first week; in Marclu ,Vc underl
s'ond the Civil Docket of. jlhis county, is virmeh
TCruwdcdf tu : H if " I i; itk.,

Jiial as our pajjerlisgojug to press wc have

received the Columbia . (Tenn.) Observer,
from which we lctirn that Hon.' Hopkins L.
Turney was elected U. States Senator from

Tennessee, by the .Legislature a few d;ys
pince. The pbscryr says : "The election

of Turney to' the U? S. Senate, rios tlrown
the "harmonious DeVn.Jcracy1' of ihii region,
and, no doubt, if jhe whole Statc.intospasms.
They wet . litically demented, Sorne swore
ruundly t!i :t it waVihe result of 'bargn"n,
intrigue and corruption" and that Turney s
fi iends have pledged "lhev Whig :a; quid pro
quo. Others excommunicate" him from "the

Locofoco ' rhcod, and pronounco him

an open encmy ta the partyin short, a

Thcro is a certain' class of 'men in Bun.

combo county who, on all occasions, seem to

b deeply interested a the private affairs of

the Editor cf this, paper. We would just say

to such individu tls, Mind your own business

and leave other men to'aUcnd to their's! Tlie

Editor of this paper lias never yet asked for

any fuTorvfrom .'ony of.lhe clan, and all that

he up'w asks isihat tliey will rhtnd their own

business and Jet hte alone This will be.un-dcrsiood.b- y

those for whom it is Intended,
and if the advice herein contained is not act-e- d

upon, the public shall know; who it is that

thus meddles with what does noi concern

them, and if jbrced to be more explicit, the
villanie of 'soAe hoary headed sinners shall

' coluofns iha ' Weifrace the of Messenger.

ask no , in-as- ih'".pe from such men.

Ur.:cncrJ 'ilir'r:zy--While-t- he Wash:

hUm' CJni.'T,tieorgjan'of the entire Dem-

ocratic pi :y 'of t?3 nation, is proclaiming
war against tr-.- T.irifTyf 1842,1 ;:.e Harris,
lurrr .Union,", ns the organ of the Demo-

cracy ofTcnr.sylv.-u.ii-
, ii active in its defence.

ThcVt cun'ilJr-o- the latter." Union' says :

The public viv-- e is speaking through tfiu

columns of t!.J picsa'ia many portions cf th.-t-i-e

in L r of l.disg a Convention at this

Place, on ICih iX r.t month, to take in-

to consideration the important subject of the
iJ a rr. h, and, cs c;a- -TiriT V.V...... i t' 3 .... ..1 11

-- ens of Penr.syli.u I. .1 wxtoua u

b3 carrirJ iau c ..!, certain ihatmc C".
wnnU Pjw from i'. iwp-er.- .

--rrctt . cf t'-f-is ryrmnii fortj urlc,

;'. . - -- . raid r:. trid frG;:l l- -3 ;
IvM UJM"r ' '

' t:--
J t;r: 7 ?J CC 3 r.:v:r

of thc--c TT?- -' - 't

t. "The ::cienz:3TteII.1
tica will have in c

- '"I
i i i

'

t. .

C!Jrc!i!' j I r '.r.ira her,
c i cl.-r- i. .) r r. t c!; y cprcs.

'.'.jt!.. ; r;
cr..av?r t

a pror..- -
r- - ct dr. t orthodox

'""r-hc- 3f r' t - il.c.i y rr.uit hearty
wii!:T fT c.var J a:.J cc :..'; illy in";

creasirj.' ':zcZ Ar.i, r.t this pI:.t, I will"

tttko cc t. say t!.at, t? -- re rv-;r- r wa
in t!w4.Utry cf tba Ch-rc- h, a more iir.pera!

lire call for a tiuid and concentrated action
on the i of ll. i tl;re::tdjr;i;r..ir-;K,r- i3 ,hn
now. .'fbh cuncljsiyn i; bacd upon th ficJ
that scsriy t apy r?ri(, ; r wo:IJ hist
lory have P..pery and Ini;-Uiy-t the tt.jsI Carl
ing and dcndly foeno have, &trugg'-- with
more unflinching vig.,C fj; f" renrtcy, than at
the present crisi. Loojj 'jr.r.: ' mj!,.'"
exertions' through. ;;t th p"..,.. y . . tJ
Look ot her auxilijrici, tr!.r'. j i t .j
every soil, scltirj foiih . tr:. ; the
llomLli Caurcii, nrS sapling t!.j very fjUn.
dal:ons or every Protestant usiitu'ion ! The
Jesuits, a ir.rit formidabto" energy ta pfotcs.
liniismj.are rl'ving their forces; and pushing
on to ih--

t iccoidiahiit cf jfril!ant victories.'
Here; then, is tha necessity cj a concentrated
action; r.::J, under the circumstances, I would
be tho rr." to hurl the' fjre.oranda of dis.
cord Hi: r.g ihiil larger;X44speclabIe chiss
orconomunity o Christian, that havaspread
theiiselye? ihrongltout the IT. Statesf and are
exerting a most wholesome and salutary in.
flufneu wherever lhv 'sro. ; ", - 1

The sibove remarks ynu may consider n
digression, i Bo .it so, I deemed it important
to make them; and now hurry to the main is- -

.stio. . - . . - - ' . .

Methodism had its origin ja the Woleys
narics ancJ Jolin. JJ.nhof them were incm.

bers of the Church of England, a nd both Min.
isters of. that Churchv These 4nen,'especiHl-l- y

th latter, looked upon the Church or Eiig
land as g shamefully deficient in piety.
Tluy hw)kcd upon her as ite would-r-havi- ng

the form but riot the potcrr of godliness, . That
ttti was a correct conclusion, no' one, nc- -

quaimed with the history ofjhe'Church at

slate of ChrUtianity, and with ihin cottvic
tj.n,he immediately began a m rc; thorough
investigation irf Theology, and to nrquirVa
practical eidencc.of the sublime truths of our
holy religion.-- . Step by step was he conducted
along this tntricats path, until, finally he rev
bhzed the important truth of man's (ntire sjlU

rat ion. Thia he reduced to acfttaknuwlede.
TliatU was within the range of possibility for
any man to know his sins forgiven. ' Thl3 doc
trlnc characterized, in" a. very striking man-

ner, tho teachings of t! 3 Snon Reformer ;

but nof more so than those of :he venerable
Wesley. His grand doctrine, to wit: "the
icilnzss cf the Spirit he began to propig ate
and to enforce upon the minds of the people,
with ;t zeal characteristic of the early foun-ders

of Methodism, ' This placed "hjlii in a

conspicuous, and, of course, $11 unenviable
u'ltitudu before, tl.'j English hierarchy,. '.and
called forth fmtn l.er many siiarp iid bitter
rebukes. Thus I.: it o.T unkindly and with-

out; mercy frm that Church;; Jis zealvnt'g-mente- d

and his schemes enlarged for the pro-

pagation of his principles. , lltrrice hu,b"an
to raise and organize ietics in Lond.m and
elsewhere, anJ to send forth uit lister, pro-

perty, cemmisioned to preach t!:u Gwpel.--- In

this way did Methodism take jlsl-jse- , and

that too nmid difficuhies which eec-- d to
threaten it with speedy destruction. p

".

. In the year 173J' Methodism was iotro.
duccd into tho U."

'
. States." Philip Eniburv,

- - -

an Irish emigrant, was among the first toad- -

voeato her principle- - A "great niany socie- -

wa vycrc organized here, and unfortunau-l-

deprtvrcf t( C.;:irc!i prdinances.' This, fact

induced .Mr. Wesley to appoint Mi; Francis
Asbury and Dr. Coke, to b 3 joint superinten.
dents over The brclircn ia America. Also,

Riclnrd Vhstcoat and Thomas Vass-- y, to

act as Eld-r- s --among them in administering

Bap: "ti and the L'rdyuppcr. ThUc.oursc

of Mr., Wesley s did not pass uncensu red by

th Established Churchl The Ministers and
'r-i'ip- r nf ihri! Hhorrh ronlended ' that he

had 'no. fluthofity lo'stt any VneTn part for tl;
office of. Bishop.' Mr. Wesley promptly de."

nicd ;h(? issue; fTirmmg thai ho va? well sat.

isfied, from a thorough investigation of the

subject that no' such euthoiy was derived
through a succession of this kind, but imme

diately and directly from the. word of God,

and the' practice and example df the Apostles.'

Some other reasons of a very strong chirac.
tcr induced f.Jr. Wesley lo pursue thijj course.

n the first place, there were a reat number
cf sdcI ' ived cf tJ;.3 crdinanccs tpfer-re- d

to, - t . , no cne ia, administer

in.
4 in tha j:conJ placs, "Jr. Aes.

.. . ... . . ... jl,y ..e.itijus c" actions 10 ine orui.
r. .. ";lih Dish. ;3. . This position I

. J;!Tr.3 :n ia his c;vn

I."Idt Eb.'M'uaDIiI.: f Lon- -

djn to cretin c!y tjl c::u'.J r;l sjcc J

2 If I..JT c'or'-r.'- .: r3','.":';"!S
..f il - rn-?sd- i I -- 1 rr-.l'.- rr r wf

no c .
' 'vl 0 .

It" ?y erd.iin thi .1 no-.-
, i..e

4
isen

vouL is4,expect t.T-'r.- :rn l..r
oiir Lrri! n in Ar.-ni- ca are i;.:a!'

UKi ' rrof:Vt S"En;:,h hbnr hy, v. . dare

( A T 1 :!r : a frc.h of th- -
c:.u.. i.t i.- -J t! 3" c

-- 7 bvirj. r-- .:.rr h L.l of
l.'z crJ.: :i!j5? f rlrl -"

f-
-r "' I1''
Ar.1 third.

Iy,'Tl.it t r.eiior'was the declared or implied
will of Christ cr Uh Aps.lIeSjthatCjcicties,
raiic;! end orgar.Izd on-stri- CvarUcal
prir.cip?:?, hou!J I t deprived cf t!;

tliov', su; C.cletiea ycr3 not tinier
t!;a supervision of th? h'glvndJ ardent support'
era. tif this cxpI-J- ci rj.Jcni. In::r.cdlately,

ere Mr.' Vre'fy" rcr; p!e!r et m cr.J.. IIf
r.. longer hcs;:-li- d upon tha t.-,Lt- y of
foi&urii!) sen Jisg Ministers of h: own ordi.
nation, to the desiitutc scit,tiei pf America.

Vh: cann )t kcO l!.-- propriety of such a strp?
Will tiny one it? It would bo ridic
iiJ.ni to concludo ht nnny socictiesi, of

u!ij3 r.mversion to Ciirisibr.ity there could
lo no doubt, should bi unccreruonious'y cut
ofT and wretchedly mangled in pieces, bc
cuuspy forsooth, Mr. - Wesley ordinit'ions
were not valid!! iJUoy tscrc valid, as rmy
b'prnven not only from data dravn Trom t!.v
N. lestament,"but:iVom.;iJ;3 v ri:i: g, f the
Fathers. I am yours, &c, j

;! W. CI1 ABLTON.

The Henry Cav !. A magnificent
Silver Va.se, upwards of ili pVejt Jn height,
ejX.?Jitj!ul'y ind benolifuily wrought, li:is

attracTetTmwUlaiteniioti at the Fir of the
American Insthuic, ;in"iT.er4ymfNew Yoik
Il is id tu have cost a thousand drIT;tTarT-u- li

to reflect great credit on the inanufuct. . r,
Wm. Adonis.- - The fallowing iusrrijiiiou up
on thoyusu discloses its history and Ideslina.

PRESENTF.D TO HENRY CLAY,-B- y

the Gold arid '.Siller Artisans tfthjt cijpj
'

. . - K -
"

-

As a .tribute' of th"! respect for iIk tLuj
, - and patriotic rpnpier in wlneh he has

dUchargtt his high"pubttq rust, fiiid

t
"cspf cisdly.for his early and unj

tiring advocacy of Paq. .

TECTION'TO AME5J '

" "

CANlxusTax .
.." - ."

Commillee.
N'j'm. Adams, " j Eowiio Y.n3ic
M. G. UaldwiV, " Damel Carpenter,
A- - G. Pkckiiam, 4 1"""J,

Condition of the TkeaJrtf. 'Tltu W Yrk
Journ'l of Cmmcrc coutums the following

lroiJriccasionat corrrspt)nucni : . j .

WASHlXGTO.TO.tlT. Oct. air-l'o- r 1U in.
ffirm:i'ii..n tif . vimr rfaftZr. VO'.l miV State 10

ndya'uce or Jhn report f the Sc1'ltyf 'h
Tcasury" tliat tho receipts from cutmir3-Cir- k

the "fiscal yeartcn ling 30ih June 1845, will
exceed 827,500,000 ; frm publi's lands, 82,.
(JQ0,QU0f miscellaneous and incidentH.1 sour.
crs, 0103,993 53 making In all, over 020 f
?00,0Xiaj L.There.yyas a b ilnrice in the ffre y

1st July, 1S45, of f37,8"5T,37ir-n4jwhir.- h

ndded to the receipts, will make a total uf
over S37,500,00(X. -

.

The expef; huires for iho Mm? lima were
about. SCa,C::0,C30,.whic!i leave a h dance in
"he 'Treasury of i.bovo G'jOD'.O. In the
items the cxpen Klures ;;:dtr the War Depart
ment, were very l over U15.O0D,.
(J00, or more" tli ii: ouejialf of the whole ex
penses of . tl.o j.ivei nment. The civil list
will not much ex. reed two and n ninrtermil- -

lions-n- f 4',af3r ad tlviirf io intereoure
not' half a million. - The, N'tvv-D- p irtmeut
has expended ihoro" 03,000,000 ; making
upwards of 521,000,01)0 for our active n i

tional defence. - "I" : - .

v .
" Wasiii.ngtonV Oct. 55.' -

A partyof Indian Chief-- , of the Pottiw-ii- .

fnrnte tribo from Council. CJufTs, east of (the
Missouri river, aro now in ijiis ritv, accom
panied by Richard S Elliott, who lias Jeen
forborne years Government agent jn tint; re-

gion.".' Wc understand that they drsire to jiave
a;full investig itton nJt seltlemmit of-triri-r

business with the Government. They enrvgra.
ted some years since front'lhe country nbout
the head of Like Michigan, now parts if thu
Smtps of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and he
Territory of Whctm-i- n. j The lands on which
hey afc now locjted njeisaid to be go") I, and

will probably "constitute :yart of the f q !f
Jowa.V As it Is tho poliey of tho G ivt riu
mcnt to get the Indians southwest of the Mis
souri, an effort will probably be nnde tt ne.
trniiato a treatr v with this delegilion.- - X--

Breach of Promise.- - AuSprinf.-ld- , M.is- -

sicftyset's, Mr. hus hd to

r'y "$300 for changing hi min i stidJonly;
McCunfived in . Ohio, wher , bccarr.d a
widower; not liking n" soutar; iditiunho
set "about findin' another wife, but tiHik a

... .. .....f ' "". t "'l i .!.- -. .1.1 I..... V !

lancy in'O nil urau uiai sou inusiiJija. j.uuwr
n'vrl f "fK WcaTniarisaclIa3eits, snd, lik:
a sensible man, ven: wife-hunu- amofjg Ihc
factory girU at Cineopee Fulls. lie saw the
fjIiiifttiiT, Miss Lyha Smith, was smitten, and
pronosed-- i all in the course of ten days! . His
prpsal was rcceiveg lavoraoiy, oui now ins
purposes changed, and he went back to Ohio',
wif . less vouc!isafing,withal, no explanation
of his conduct". For thi-- , as we have saidy
he has to. pay Sf0. He will get no pity
from the corn-fe- d kisses of ' the Durk-eyt- j

State, whom ho originally slighted, nor from
the factory girls d Ncvir England, whom Uh

ha wrooged in the person of n sister. Ceil
Advertiser.. !

. llclern Szr.sc.is. Buckingham says, tlx
finest and strongest rr.n heeversw in his
life were a tribe rsiding upon the IJiir-Jjy- a

Mountains.
r

They cams to Calcutta" Ai'i-Ltn- ;,

to how their skill in wrest;.. j, (ho"- -,

and throwing the quot, and other :

cxerciccs, they vrcrj pitted again?; Jr' '
grer.i4icr's nr.i sapors, the stror -- - J

could, be fou;iJ; tf jrc v$ t. - l

them was a nv.i:. i for thi?, ar. "
.

1

men never ta.l 1 any "t!r!r. t.- -- r j ;n
millet and water frcrn thair ic.'nr;- - i r'-r'- .-

A recent cf L- uisvii.a t -

!
111.. iindj in this cJ -- :3

r.:xt netctt ... . V

iff
'"
if''".

'I -

i - t' - cry cf Cr?, I :t r:n t' 3 ! r ra c T I "

ilo'c:..
V.'c cr;:r ct tl itlzr; crI I it.:J, .Ii!

v..M rc:::y, tl.-- .t ih ;r '
: el:.- -

. . f;! - llew
C!-:- .3 crJ C.:r-::- :m . J C:..-psr.- y

a f rscr.3 cf '..: ev ". c:j
' M I "Id::--- i in cur l:r.ia. I: ... I i j

' - : f ::rL:v c." . t;-.-r-

lt..3 u:r.e,
U i. i n r i '

ere oro fro cnI ia t!;e r'.Vc
t I - v . p. ; -

1 jr. w h.est rrai- -. for !.is arJor -- i fJf lV9
sareiy ofihapro; rty u;r.dy tii c'f
his engine.

, Great were ends avers cf iU Cl.:-- r E?-- i.
necr, with the aid of the bz;.U cfthi (j ,V
ny t".l the ciiiier.3 cf ih j'.-c- e. to $tr?
progress f th3 fijrr.es, but all ci.jris proved
unavailing, and ijt Yalaa)1 rr;;crty lies a
mass of ruins. -

One engine, which vras nc; (n la T.op at
the time," was the only one savedr and it will
run Yrgulirly,- - c heretofore, between this
place nnd the cit v of New Orleans..

Wo haye been unable to learn tho origin of
the fire; but from what we have learned con
nected with.it, thcrs sccm3 to be some mys.
tery about the nritter. -

Wd understand from ihc Chief Engineer
thai there was an insuranro on the property.
The loss b not less than QI5,C,. There
r n no oilier injury caused ky jhe f,.re.

Owing to the preparation . we kail made to
move our office, should lh fir reach ii. we
lave not bucn ablejo give as full and clear a
SJatemenl of tha facts ns wc would have e'esi-red.-- -'

-. ... t

- ;
N. B. Mr. Btrnrs,, foreman cf the engine

shnnhns been Keriouslv.if not mnrtallv wound.
cd by the filling of one of the walls. Courier.

Anolcr Vtf 'Jul r vlt 0 Gamin $80,000
f'mltzzled Wall trcci iJ. Y., was considerably
tt5ilted yesterday by the announcement of he Jis- -
coVtTT-Uuiti- Jie confidential clerk and book kecDcr
of Messrs. IloIfJranojjriyate backer
of that street, jiad been comrnilting srHaof cm.
bozzlomcnts of tho funds of the hoosc, amounting ti
over tigJify t&eusaait dollars! He had been enabled
fo accornp.ih this cnormou? wron j bj means of a reg-

ular Jistem of fraudulent and false euLricp.and alter-

ations of the books, carried on for several years. The
young1 man, w horo nams is suppressed on account of

aOxtcd family and fund and doling young wife
and kCTcral "smalt children, has not been the gainer
by his nefarious practices foi ho docs not novrpos- -

aen a sinjle pennj f tho whole ram. - Th fatal pas-

sion for gaming firt induced him to betray the trust
f-- employers. !I lost, and hU afler-larcsn-

were committed with the hope of boing able by a for.
tunate Vlrs&e at p'y. to retrieve liLa I'iskch, and refund

tho money. As Is too often the ca.e, instead of jrct- -

fuig oat of lbs mire, he conti'ned to go deeper And

docper into it, until at last his crime w ji discovered.
- He has not jot been arrested, but tho' police knot?

whera to lay their bands up m aim whenever he is

wanted. a 1 "

i 'In Morganton, on tlie 33th ultl, by MwuHon'ATe.

Tx.; Wm, Coopei to Margaret WaCkIx. r
":, im " ""

DIED,
Mm. . . r" n n

'V" :'" :3SI ' 'ERT lt, - m
V.KSD.

--dyspepjia:. ,
TO saothc Iho s..rr'ririj3 of hnnnni'y, to meJto.

rate tiie pangs of dicas", is t!:3 grand object of
medical science. This is cf.IfMer'ly dcimnvtrated
in Ihc healing virtues of Dr. Donjun":! Iirandrcth'
Pills. The cures effected by th.j ijeiiieine would
fill volumes. ' . "

.

Views on Indigestion a 3 a paurcj of various Un.
def'iod anJ Irrru'nr Ncrvo-.i- Sensations, t

'

'".III?, smatl at f.rst, -- row Lrrer from dolayi
And slowly eat t!i(;ir and can k ri ng way
Tli in by successive throes, t!ic frame is torn.
Till hcal:!i unj pcaca of mind alike arc gone." '

Tiic nerves .of l!ic hijmiti bodv lliose necessary
and mysterious agents which iin mediately, connect.
man with external ni''irc arc ungnlany prone to
have their functions diordm-- br an op;)rcscd con.
dilion of the stomach ; la-- : in :.jIc term-natio- of
that portion of the nerves expanded upon Ihc organs
of digestion conveying the trs irh'.d iunrcssion to the
Drain., And although the IL-.i-J can,' undrjbtcdlv,
like other organs, be the scat' of primary disorder,
yet, in t!ie great majority of cases, tho -

satiyns there experi need are symptom iTic of t.'isor-derc- d

slomiclist re ', f there is ul'v.i 1 t:A ev.
idence toprovo that fcrudiiios in' the' Hlo- ich and
Bowela can,Jn every grade ofhumsn ex: ncj give
rise to spasmodic action in every organ of the h idy;
and whether ue survsy it in tho agonising f .rsn of
Tie IXAorcaux the alarming co:ivp.!Viohs of the
Epileptic seizure --or in thit. irritatile condition of
the nerves of the heart occasioning nervous pa1;'!.i.
tio:i they can all frcq i'Iy bs traced to the s&.-rc- c

above mentioned, and cured by mild cvacuunt1
Hiut tori re remedies "To" relieve a slate of fo mn'
sufT; rin and distress, (in which body and riind
part icipalc) DliAiSiDKETll rlLLs are ronni -

lv recommended ; as. by combining aroui it: : '....
and ckantung properties, tluy rennvc all r" .vo
acccmuIalioM, strengthen the" slnmne!;, i .3 a
hea!:Iiy appetite, and impart tranq .'.; to. li.c ncr.
vous system aVd, in fact, hy lhc:r .r-- - 1 purify,
"ing p.nvcr upon the blood, exert a mast .ijueficial
intla-nc- in all cases of disease. Read 'the follow,

. ... ""'" Vingn v - -

3 r ri DYSPEPSIA CUUEf. , ,
CexxixcTox, yt.' Dcc. 3. 1$43. .

D?ar S'r : I wishyon to add ri-- Irstlmunj to
tho host of oUicrsthut you hare, n favor , of year
valuable t ills. In the year lfci.v i.as attacked

ith tliat disazrceblc complaint, the Dyspepsia.
.j;ic&-9iiffrcie- ma that I could not take the least

particle 01 load, wiujoot the most unpleasant and
uncomfortatde sensation- in my clu'tt, head, and........ . .Z 1i. : - L I

cavci". iuy coesi was so sore mat 1 eouid not
bear the slightest pressure withoat giving me pain.
My health was most miserable; uiny . physicians
ioici me iaey uiougni I was in tlio consumption, and
tnatil l did not give up my business, and c.iange
...mate, J. could live but a short time.

"". ,1 tried evesy-thin- in the shipe of. medicine, and
consulted the most skilful phyicianx,''but found n
permanent relief. I became discouraged, gl"01
sad, and sick of life; and, probably ere this, should
have been in my graTe, had 1 noi fell ia ,lh

prccioua - BvcIrcine. - A friend of rrynt--:

been sick tif the tarns complaint, advised m - J
VOCr Pilli - bsvinir tried W'ftt "...rrC ,U - Vt little faith lhat

rcheC haJ t . , ,

your KulAJr tenet. -- '
earnest solicitation, 1 procurcJ

1

ccd tikirr tlicm.
lu. t f.u rw r

Lc0an to dCT-"-''- -";

t n . DUt i-
- f. -- r.

'

Y'.z c: -
' ' "J a f.r u1(il, and I pare! -- ed

paed t--. to 1 --Jj haJ tfeken Uis whole t il
usecc" 4. ace a charge ; f-- '-n in my c ' "1

"7 I I I 'less painr-- I. a.J : - did not .s--
1 : Kuch "3 tore er!y. n taiing

' ci; . ' t.i .i death. was ' ane,

"'.

ioic

onjt.i now', - i. I l.ve rever
t n trouV.rl' .'. 1 V- - I ive

aj';4J;,!.cre your I.'.'.i ti lLa ir...". rs tf y fam-

ily, an td r.iy frieni-- , crs iui jiod
uct'c"." .'Youcan f t..'.s if it l Is cf c:y

tu is- - "J. ' 'I am, -- ix tr'v' J yours,
j I'i; r j.i.ccyj::,

, rull.:cr of VLs. Stata Ejuner.

. ty ia u.

. cq., ,:ir-ci-
,

i:. c.
'v.iio, :;. c. -

' i
' it M C1"' w

very sv ' .
'

'i v.e wi".l eellata t 1

edra-- -
, t - 't!, f.r c: ur

tLeF-.:- . 'u? r f.

1 o ..
f.ju'-tL.-- ; --icrcs, .

riaiJ'.. ovsdt "'.t new and fcrtstlfj trtl. . 'r) ' 'fjr ' ...s's anta!ao.'ii.
' I stylj i'iir.ta. .

Liw..Mj L."icrs. '
-

Tto-ca- n.'in'r. .

fluslin l?r:.: -
'

I'S-I-
-s Liack "''i Gtoit-- .

' c'.ack, rl,.k, at. C'rtpa 1".?.
A!Uf wi.ic'i trill t '1J vrrv c?i"T. ' r

4ANII.M t v. T.VT . "

Aswur.-- . qt.7,ui3:; tr. .v. t. v

;,i2cpt Cpan: Ai ZFlopX
IntJjgo,'.

"Eest Dutch Madder, :
.

Ground Logvroc4r
' r'

' - "- -VTutty, -

V.'r 'owClassr J
Co'.iin'a Axes, '

. ,

IVjCtJToe, ,
? ' '

. ";C
Drown Snr, - '

.

4lTEt received, ad rvill ho Wd at thn Uvtcsl rate. '

RANKIN & rULUAM.
4sI5ctiIIc. Iov. 7, IS45.tf. 273

Superf.ne Flower, cilher It llie liarret rir C.i.
- RANKIN & FULLlASil.

Ashevllle, Kot.7, 1S43. tf. ...
, r--

YJ2 are now i)r-- 'T "ar nctr establiihnr.I,
(gupcrioy watef-pr-w- i bowed Calf ilonta;Jal9o a

large lot Owirso JJ rowans, wLtch wwl bc'cold at
the most reduced prices fur Cih

. - RANKIN &, TULLIAM. .
',Aali8Tille, Not. 7. 1315. If.

NOTICE, ;

TIIC nndersfT,!l, Adm!ni?trato;s rf tlieestata
of John Mills, deceased, will sell at public a action,
on the 24th day f December next. xWednt-siht- off

'

Henderson County .Court,) at Henderson vitle, all
the Negroes belonging to said estate, consisting of
men, women, and children. ..I

;CKO. J. MILLS, J
JNO. BAXTER Admmislralort. .

Henderson villc, Nov. 7, 1345. 6 1. 27$

Valuable Ileal Estate
-- "FQR SLE.V--

sn PV vlrtas of a Decree of
the Court of Equity for the f. ... r

!!!! of Headers m.'at tbc l!""! t- -'ijLiFall Term. JS45. I ahull
tu the tiighesl bidder, at public sale, n.t ..ae 23rd day
of December next, tt being the Tuesday of Hen-
derson Cou.nty "Pourt, n.tu twii of Iendcrou-ville- ,

that well known establishment, ,". ,..'"
in said town, including 7 lots, a brick store Jiouse,
kitchen, stab1ea,-an- d all other nece? v out build
ings, cituate on Main street, and imi... lately on lb
north west corner of the public snnaic, and belong. - '5

:3

ing to the surviving partner and the heirs of tio . '

other members of the laty firm of Joljn Mills fif--

Atnrt nn the. asme dat I hall self unon' the "Zi&i ' A

t
'r ,r,ur lair'' ' . . niurr'-',.- '

'

, , 0,1.1. A.- -r
j d, .

a ! 1,
t 'i. !

I ;
i

1
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"

.

ses, a - ,.oJTRACT OF .lANP':xy
containing about C3 acres, lying..rx- -

-1

rwxl half of end town, t uri v

T3ic nroDCrtv w 'M all Lj '"oTiT.--- J'

two, andhree y'erjs giving bwS-vi- h
approved security,' lo lb fee; caaal annual in''stalmrnts. '. ". . -

W, B R YSON'C. JLK. 73."
Hen ;nvi::e, Nov. 7, 1845. Ct. 273

:-

- NOTICE, v
INT Henderfonv!!, N.C.r I will sell a Illtelfyotlia? TSvsro Tan, f ihe estata tf Thod. '

U Mutihias, dec'-'- , i';cn atr:rdav, the 23th inUht--
Iwelvc moiuhs cau.f,, v. ih Lin-- j nn-- security. ,

' 11 . ' J? v.. V003I7-V,- - A .In.
. November 7, 115 2. ' ' ' ' ' " : 7.'i

WIICfiH iiS. it appears to me, now holc''-- g tha
Superior Court for the county of Cheokec, that tlf ,,.

business on the Civil Dket" nf this Court cannot
be dons at any regular Term cf lbs sttfhe, and fhai . .' '

a Special Term "essir v'f.ir the deVpalcVof" the "
biisine??. It ii i..cr,r.re "ordered that a Special
Terni or the Seperior Court of Liw foj tha county
of ChcnAee bt livid in e.anfnrtnitv olli tt nf !.
U.st General Assembly, on the first Monday of March
nexi. 11 is lurtuer directed tiiat ibe Clerk of thiA
Court record the above'Order,' and communicate a!

copy thereof, under tho t A cf hw Codrt. lobii
ExcelL iicy'tlic Gfvernorof 'lia'Sl'ate: Hndthathe
advertise liic fami in ' lujwspaper published at
Ashevillo, nttheCourt-liuuso'djor- . and at three otlit
rr nu'J'C Dlacas in tha counlv. Rf iAn th I3:h A'1

r 7' 1315- - tc T - ' ' 373 .

t O to

yEi? ANOTHER, v :

From tfie Susquehanna Ttegister. , .
Although Hie public have been oiten imaosed un. "

on by patent medicines, yet occasionally a really uscl '
ful and beneficial medicine is despised.'neglected;
merely because found in bad company " I am led tci -

"

these remarks by a conversation with a
days since. She had been afilicted for several year ..

wiw uis.:a5f; OI me ueari, wnica iiad apiiarently
brought her near the grave- - Oneof our most tkiU
ful p.iysiciar.j was called, who--' r renounced her din. .

case incurable-- An adverturment of Dr. Javne'a
iUl m ma igisier,caugnt me eye 01 her

friends, and a bottle of it was immediately pfocor.
cd at Cenf & MitchcPs, in. Montrose. Bsfo'ro '

f c .iad ta.wj it two days, there was an apparent -

t. rovernen, fce has net taken l.vs tollies as
J.t, hat her, health has" bee 1 "rly res'r-- .

. " "
- 1 nave no personal mot. r rccornmuiiv... t

but merely stato t ' zt, hnirg t..it it .

'- t. - . nnvenv r ? f

J

f

t.zj meet the eye of sorr.s ' r.ier
f'.-.i- lir diseases; J.hit the y '.ewLa '

fartaka cf '

ilslMLntts. . r A to 1 1 l vanity. " '
7thmo-J'L- 15.. ' '

Prepare 1 only by Dr. . Jayne, No. 8 So"' .
T.'ird street, n.iladc!; "a. ' '

.
These Medicines ar for sal in A' -- vi", v"

.
4

, rATTo:; c -

In IIadconvi!!s ly
". ni:ur":7 c; . . . .

Oct. 1?.1SI5. . . 1.;


